
Hong Kong Sightseeing and Package Tour 

Remarks: 
 For all package tours in Hong Kong, you need to make your own way to designated hotel to 

start the tour. The nearest meeting hotel will be informed when finalise the tour.  

 All tours are seat-in-coach basis unless specified. 

 Children 3-11 years old will pay 85% of the adult fare. 

 All tour itineraries and timings are for reference only and subject to change. 

 

 

Half Day Hong Kong Island Orientation Tour 
Tour Code Price per person Departure Duration 

HK20HK $90 Daily AM or PM 5 hours 

You will visit to Victoria Peak- where you can see a spectacular 360° view of Hong Kong, with the Peak Tram 
experience. Aberdeen - Aberdeen Typhoon Shelter is an old traditional fishing village which is hard to find in any other 
parts of the World. You may gain a deeper insight of the lifestyle of Hong Kong fishing folks by riding on a sampan (at 
your own expenses). Moving on, a value-added prestigious jewellery factory visit is arranged where you can find the 
famous hand-crafted fine jewellery. Stanley Market – Located in the charming village of Stanley, this former British 
military garrison turned into a popular open-air market attracts bargain shoppers from all over the world. Transfer back 
to meeting hotel after tour.  
 

Full Day Tsing Ma – Lantau & Monastery Tour with Vegetarian Lunch 
Tour Code Price per person Departure Duration 

HK20LA360 $205 Daily 7 hours 

You will visit to Lantau - the largest outlying island is home to Hong Kong’s most famous landmarks – Tsing Ma Bridge, 
Po Lin Monastery and Sky rail. The lush landscapes and iconic attractions enhance the existing charming and 
picturesque character, providing a delightful retreat from the dynamic cityscape of the urban Hong Kong. Ngong Ping 
Cable Car – Embark on a ride of a life-time on this spectacular 5.7km sky rail with ever-changing picturesque 
panoramas across the lush terrains of Lantau and South China Sea. Po Lin Monastery - Nestling among spectacularly 
scenic mountains, this peaceful monastery houses the world’s largest outdoor seated bronze Buddha statue and 
museum.  Tai O Village – Known as the “Venice of the East”, was once the largest inhabited settlement on Lantau 
Island. The village’s stilt houses on the waterfront, offer a glimpse into Hong Kong’s past and provide a striking contrast 
with the modern city. Transfer back to meeting hotel after tour.   

 

Highlights of the Night Tour (Bauhinia dinner) 
Tour Code Price per person Departure Duration 

HK20HON $208 Daily evening 5 hours 

You will visit Temple Street - Hundreds of little stalls line this busy street. Carts bulge with goods from casual 
clothing to mobile phones and watches. If you’re lucky, you’ll encounter impromptu Chinese street opera 
performers and fortune-tellers; HONG KONG OBSERVATION WHEEL - The latest attraction in Hong Kong and 
Central landmark. Get stunning view of the Victoria Harbour on this 60m high ride. Then Harbour Cruise Bauhinia - 
Savor a sumptuous buffet dinner while a live band plays aboard the restaurant cruise liner – Harbour Cruise Bauhinia. 
Dance the night away, or relax and enjoy a view of the glittering city and the magnificent harbor. A Symphony of Lights 
- A Symphony of lights has been awarded the world’s “Largest Permanent Light and Sound Show” by Guinness World 
Records. While having buffet on the cruise, you can see this magnificent show over the Victoria Harbour. The Show 
combines interactive lights of 44 key buildings on both Hong Kong Island and Kowloon.  

 

 Full-Day Ocean Park Tour 
Tour Code Price per person Departure Duration 

HK20OCN $185 Daily Full day 

You will visit to Ocean Park which is a world-acclaimed theme park where you can enjoy amazing marine life, nature 
and exciting thrill rides in over 60 attractions. The Park features one of the World’s top 10 aquariums, Grand Aquarium. 
Other attractions include exhibits of sea lions, dolphins, birds, red pandas, giant pandas and some rarest animals in the 
world. In addition to the animals, a large assortment of thrill rides will provide a fun filled day for all visitors.  Tour price 
includes hotel pick up with guided service, air-conditioned coach transfer and Ocean Park admission ticket with 
information provided. *Children Aged between 3-11 should bring along their passports which may be requested at the 
time of admission.  



Macau Excursion –Macau World Heritage Day Tour 
Tour Code Price per person Departure Duration 

HK20MACDLX 280 Daily 9 hours 

The tour starts with bringing you to the must-go attraction in Macau - Ruins of St. Paul's Roman Catholic Church. 
Experience Macau's history through visiting World Heritage Sites including Na Tcha Temple, St. Dominic's Church, 
Senado Square. After visiting Ruin of St. Paul and Macau Museum, another highlight of the tour is a guided walking tour 
along old Macau – where many world heritage sites (Mount Fortress, Na Tcha Temple, St. Dominic’s Church, Holy 
House of Mercy, Senado Square, Leal Senado Building, General Post Office Building) are located. After the guided tour, 
you will be dropped off at Sands Macau - the first Vegas style casino in Macau, where you will be given enough time to 
explore the building, try your luck at the casino. Lunch has been arranged at 360 Cafe at Macau Tower. Includes return 
ferry tickets. 

 

Full Day Disneyland Tour 
Tour Code Price per person Departure Duration 

HK20DIS $190 Daily 10 hours 

You will visit to Hong Kong Disneyland. Imagine fairy tales becoming reality, and characters coming to life, watch 
Broadway-style entertainment, and enjoy adventurous, thrilling rides, as you fill your day with fun and play! All you need 
to do is to step into Hong Kong Disneyland.  Tour price includes hotel pick up* with guided service, air-conditioned 
coach transfer and Disneyland admission ticket with information provided. *Children aged between 3-11 should bring 
along their passports which may be requested at the time of admission.  
 

Full Day Trip to Shenzhen Cultural & City Tour with Lunch 
Tour Code Price per person Departure Duration 

HK20SCA $250 Tus/Thu/Sat 9-10 hours 

In the morning, you will be picked up from the designated hotel and take first-class train to Shenzhen. You will have a 
photo stop at the billboard of Deng Xiao Ping, who was the reformist leader led China develops into one of the fastest 
growing economics; then go to Museum of History and Folk Centre, The exhibition of Modern Shenzhen mainly 
presents Shenzhen's history spanning from Kowloon Sea-base battle in 1839 to the establishment of PRC in 1949. A 
traditional dim sum lunch will be arranged at the world famous Shangri-La hotel (Shang Palace). After lunch, you will 
visit one of the theme parks: China Folk Culture Village or Window of the World. Tour includes a short visit to Shenzhen 
Arts & Craft Centre. Return to Hong Kong in late afternoon by train. 
 

Transfers – Hong Kong: 

No. Particular 
Group Size / Price per person in A$ 

1 people 2 people 3-5 people 6-9 people 

A Private transfer Railway Station / Pier to Hotel or 
v.v. with English speaking guide service 

$185 $100 $75 $48 

B Private transfer Airport to Hotel or v.v. with English 
speaking guide service 

$270 $135 $99 $65 

C Shuttle bus transfer Airport to Hotel or vv $35 

Remarks:  

 One piece of luggage up to 20KG per person allowance for each transfer or HK$25 surcharge per extra luggage 
apply (charged locally). 

 A$99 per group per transfer per coach surcharge applied if the private transfer booked mid-night in between 9:30 pm 
– 7:30 am. 

 Private transfer will be with English speaking tour guide. 

 You need to proceed to departure lounge for shuttle bus transfer; or contact hotel bell boys for assist if you book your 
transfer from hotel to the airport. More details provided on your final travel documents. 

 

Transfers – Hong Kong – Driver Only with 7 Seater business car: 

No. Particular Cost / Per car one way 

E Hong Kong Airport / Hotels Kowloon Side V.V. $185 

F Hong Kong Airport / Hotels Hong Kong Island Side V.V. $200 

G Hong Kong Train or Ferry Pier / Hotels Kowloon Side V.V. $132 

H Hong Kong Train or Ferry Pier / Hotels Hong Kong Island Side V.V. $145 

I Hong Kong High Speed Train Station / Hotels Kowloon Side V.V. $165 

J Hong Kong High Speed Train Station / Hotels Hong Kong Island Side V.V. $175 

 $35 surcharge apply if van requested before 7am or after 10om. 


